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TO-DAY’S AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY07 MUStO-llaiitei ifreel, between Mad-
linnend Monroe. EagagomentofJ.IL Banks. " brokeJail."

HOOT,ST’S THRATflß—Randolph etreet. between
Olara aodi*halls. Eugagomenlof Tony Pallor's Com-bination. S

M’VICKKR’S THEATRE—Madison ttreet. between
Dearborn and Stein. Engagement of tho Now kork
FlfUi Avenue Theatre Company. “The Dig Bonanxa."

ADFLPnt THEATRE—Dearborn street, cornor Mon-roe. Variety Kotertalnment.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

D. A.OABITMAN MIDGE. No. 688. A. F. and A. M.—A regularoonimuulcntbm will be bold la tbolr nail, cor-ner Writ Medium and llntirf-Bta., thli (Tueaday) even-
ing, Juno S2, at S o'clock aharn. Work on iI.M. Do-

VUltlns br.thien w. M.

ATTENTION, SIR KNIOHTS.-Speclal Conclave of
Apolln Commander?, No, I, K. T., thta (Tuoaday)even-ing, ate o'clock. In tue Asylum. for work onK. T. Order.VGlUng Sir KoJgbtl coutieoui.tr Invlton. Ur order of
the K. O. U. U. W.LOOK.K. Recorder,

KIT,WINNING liODOF, No. 811. A.F. and A. M.-A
special communication will bo holdthliTueiday evening
a; 7o'clock, aliaip. for work on theSecond Degree. Via-
Itlng brethren cordiallyinvited. Ayorderof A. 11.Rob-
Inion, W. at. L. 8, UHAULKTTE, See.

Wit (Bjifasa Q&ibunc.
Tuesday Morning, Juno 32, 1876*

Germany and Belgiumhave shaken hands
over their little differences, tho formerPower
expressing satisfaction nt tho friendly spirit
evinced, in the late communications fromBel-
gium.

Congressman Caulfield yesterday tele-
graphed Mayor Colvin to send on to Wash-
ington a deputation of influential business
men of Chicago, the moro the better, to labor
with tho Secretary of tho Treasury in behalf
of tho Custom-House, to tho cud that tho
walls and foundationsmay not bo torn down.

Crop reports continue to be of a conflict-
ing nature, and to vary according to
locality. From lowa tho intelligence is
most encouraging,— splendid crops of
all kinds, and . a largo incrcaso in
tho average. But tho accounts of
the grasshoppers in Nebraska and Missouri

as forwarded by various correspondents ore
doleful enough. Ono of them tells of a
swarm of locusts from 80 to 75 miles wide,
half a mile deep, passing through the air at a
speed of 15miles an hoar for sixty hoars
continuously, and driving people indoors for
(ear ofbeing smothered to death.

The criticism of the press upon the exor-
bitant charges which tho Philadelphia hotel-
keepers proposed tomake daring the Centen-
nial show has had a good effect, andhas
brought out the assurances from the hotel-
keepers themselves that they will not charge
over $5 per day. Thiswill bo tho maximum
charge of tho best hotels. This public
assurance, conplod with tho fact that the
hotel-proprietors in some of the cities adja-
nmt toPhiladelphia, and within easy railroad
teach of that city, will materially reduce
Ihclrcharges to attract custom, will probably
preserve visitors from the ropoclty of land-
lords.

Conscientious scruplesconcerning thoßiblo
in courts of law differ very widely. In one
cose of some prominence o witness refuses to
swearupon thoholy book, but down in Mem-
phis they take a more practical view of the
question. Yesterday the lie passed between
two lawyers, when one of them grabbed up
the Scriptures, and with this mighty weapon
»f truth promptly knocked his man down.
The Judge was both wrathful and rattled.
Ho fined the lawyers SSO each for fighting,
md the Sheriff $25 for notbeing onhand tq
separate the combatants, but, on second
thought, remitted the latter fine, os it oo-
mrrod toMm thatho had sent the officer off
>u an errandbat a fewminutes before.

Gov. Tzldbm is using his specialvetopower
with the most admirable results. The latest
inbjccfc is tho swill-milk business, aud tho
people of New York are rejoicing that ho has
put Ms Executive foot onit. Tho Board of
Healthand other authorities having decided
thatswiU-mllkis injurious, the Governor em-
phatically declares that it slmU notbo sold.
Theswill-milkmen are In the dumps ovor it,but the people ore In ecstasy. There is hope
lor the youngest generation, now that It is
warrantedmilk not’evolved from distUlery
slops and garbage. Isn't there any way inwMch Gov. Beteridoecould got In a veto on
the milk wMoh comes from tho North Side
listilleries, drawn from cows that never see a
pasture?

Among the most marked sensations In thecourse of tbe Beeoheb trialwas that produced
yesterday by tho protest of two of the jurors
against Mr. Beach's frequent intimations
that tho jmy had been approached by parties
In tbe Beeciieb Interest. The protests were
mode wMIo Mr. Beach was speaking, and In
reply he stated distinctly—what he had only
Mated at previously—that he was in pos-
session of evidence, which be would submit
wbsnever the Court should desire It, toprove that attempts hodbeen made to bribe
the jury, Thisstatement at least was made
in sober earnest, and with a full knowledge
of its serious character, end it is certain
that we have not heard tho last of it
Judge Keilsoh indicated the dosingof tho
ease as the timewhen such evidence would
bereceived, and the offending parties pun-
ished. BrotherSiiEAUiLiK volunteeredastato-
ment neither logical nor conclusive in its
bearing on the point at Issue, when be sold
that tho entire expense of the defense was
borneby Mr. Bkeooeb and himself. This is
interesting, if true, but It la perfectly con-
sistent withMr. Bsion's allegation concern-
ing the attempts to bribe tho jury.

The Chicago produce markets were steadier
yesterday. Mess pork was in fair demand,
and 20c perbrl higher,closing weakat SIO.OO
for July, and sl9-16 for August, Lard was
dull and 160 per 100 lbs lower, closing at
$12.95@18.00 cash, and f13.12J@ia.16 for
August. MeaU were quiet and firm at 7j|o
for shoulders, 110 for short ribs, and 11
«|c for short clears. Highwines were In
fair demandand steady at sl.lO per gallon.
I*ke freights were dull and unchanged at 3{o
forcorn to Buffalo. Floor was dull Wheat

active and |e higher, eiosing at 80je

cash, and 99j0 for Jnly. Corn was doll and
unchanged,dosing nt GOjo cash, and 70jjo for
July, Oats wero nctivo aud Ijo lower, clos-
ingnt 5(5Jc cash, and r»3jo for July. Bye was
dull and 2o lower, nt into. Barley was quiet
and easier, at $1.05 bid and $1.07 asked for
September. Hogs wero qulot and steady nt
$7.10(®7.20 por 100 lbs. Catllo and ahoep
wero quiot and easy.

Though little has boon said about tbo mat-
ter in thu newspapers, it is nowapparent that
tbo Government is taking prompt and effi-
cient measures to protect American citizens
along tho Bio Ornndo. To this ond several
war-vessels havo boon sent to the mouth of
that river, with instructions to co-opernto
with tho land forces in preventinga recur-
rence of thomurderous cattle-stealing raids,
accounts of which tho country has boon
treated to almost daily for tbo past month.
Thcso vesselshavo boon supplied with heavy
launches, which will he armed and manned
by tho crew for polico duty higher up tho
river. Tlicso precautions, together with tho
recent reinforcements sent to tho Texan
border, will doubtlessproro a sufficientwarn-
ing to tho Mexican bandits. Gon. Onn will
havo command of tho combined land and
naval force on tho Upper Bio Grando.

When Messrs. Gaiuibtt and Scott buried
tho hatchet so far as tho Baltimore &. Ohio
and Pennsylvania Boads were concerned, it
is quite possible that they jointly kept in
reserve, With edge newly sharpened, another
hatchet for Erie and Central, and that tho
ond of the railroad war is not yet. Low
freights to Philadelphia andBaltimore by tho
two Southern trunk linos and to Boston by
tho Canadian route are very pleasant for
those cities, whoso interests are so close-
ly identical with those of tho roads as
to afford some guarantee that there
will bo no return to anto-war rates; but Now
York is forced into tho competition, aud Erie
and Central must keep up their end. With
four great commercial cities bidding for tho
trade of Chicago and tho West, there is en-
couragement to hope that a peace which in-
volves a solid combination and a return to tho
high rates which prevailed before tbo Balti-
more &Ohio became a disturbing element has
not yet boon and will not soon bo consum-
mated.

THE CITY TAXES AND BILL 300.
On tho firstof April, 1876, tho City Comp-

troller reported to tho Common Council that
ho had in his hands in lion of revenue:
Certificates of Ux gale of *74 for taxof *73....$ 373,424
Certificatesof tax saisof *73 for Ux of *72 ... 191,14)
Certificates of tax taloof *72 for t*#of *11,,,, 20,232

Total tax certlflsatciTftxca appealed nml enjoined.
Taxes of 1874 not collected...

Total unavailable revenue,

.» 587,778
, 477,003
, 5,001,383

.10,150,108
Now. comes tho fatal decisions of the Su-

preme Court, which declare that the judg-
mentsrendered by thoCourts for tho taxes of
1871, 1872, and 1878 are void, there never
havingbeen any legal record made up show-
ing a delinquency, and that tho Court really
bad no jurisdiction, and hod no evidence be-
fore it of anything on which a judgment
could bo rendered. The result of these de-
cisions is, therefore, to practically blot out
tho$477,000 of taxes which the Comptroller
returns os “appealed and enjoined." Mr.
Adams soys that theso taxes are not lost, but
continue a lien; thatis to say, any person
wishing to pay them can of courso do so,
but there is no power to enforce their collec-
tion. Thecertificates of tax-sales, represent-
ing$687,770 of uncollected revenue, mainly
of the taxes of 1872 and 1878, stand in about
the same condition ; they may be liens, bat
there is no power to enforce their collection,
and tho city most look tovoluntary payments
for the payment of any part of thisrevenne.

Tho uncollected tax of 1874, amounting in
round numbers to five millionsof dollars, is
by far tho most serious. The proceedings so
far have been identical with those in the cose
of tho taxes of 1878, and hero comes the real
difficulty in the whole business.

In 1873, the Oonoral Assembly passed what
is known os tho Revenue law, providing for
the assessment, levy, and collodion of taxes
for Stateand countypurposes, which act, in
Bcc. 122, provided:

The proper satborttles of town*, townsbtpe, dis-
tricts. end incorporated cIUm, towns, sad Tillages,
collecting taxes under this set, shall annually, on or
before the second Monday In Auguit, certify to the
County Clerk tbe several amounts which they severally
require to be railed by taxaUon, anything is theirre-
spective charters, or In seta heretofore passed by the
General Assembly of this State, to the contrary not-
withstanding.

Tliis woa an authority for anycity to dis-
pease with its own local machinery andhave
its taxes collected with tho State and county
taxes, and by tho machinery of tho latter.
At that time there was a strong objection to
this procedure because tho assessed value of
property in Chicago for city taxation was
$300,000,000, upon which tho city to ralso
sufficient revenue had to levy a tor of 18
mills; while tho State assessment of tho
samo property was but $80,000,000, roquir-
lug a levy of 7$ per cent to produce tho samo
amount of rovonuo. To levy a tax of 7j per
cent for city purposes was considered cal-
culated to injure if not ruin tho credit of tho
city; no such rate of tax had ovor been
levied in any city of the United States, and,
tho oircamstancosnot beingunderstood, such
a levy would argue a desperate financial con-
dition. A speciallaw was therefore enacted,
commonly knownas Bill 300, authorizing tho
city tomaintain Its own machinery forassess-
moot and collection of taxes up to the point
whore tho collection of delinquent taxes was
required by the Constitution to be made by
the Ooanty Collector.

A large number of other oitles were sim-
ilarlycircumstanced, and desired tbe passage
of BUI 800. Under that act the taxes of 1872
wore collected t and when, in 1674, judgment
wasasked for the delinquent taxes of 1873,
tho County Court refused, declaring thatBill
800 was wholly defective end could not bo
carried into effect. Tbe Supreme Court has
just affirmed the decision of the County
Court.

In tbe meantime, tho original objection to
having the city taxes collected with the State
and county taxes has been removed. The
State assessment of property in Chicago has
been advanced. TheState valuationfor 1874
of taxable properly in this city is about
$250,000,000,—a sum sufficiently large on
which at a reasonable rojo to produce tbo
needed city revenue. This was apparent to
everybody last winter, and there was an al-
most universal defband on the part of the
tax-payers that the city should abandon all
further proceedings under its own defective
machinery, and proceed tohave thecity taxes
collected under the State law. The city
authorities, however, were obstinate. They
resorted to the Legislature to hive Bill 800
amended and patched. The Legislature
patched it, and Assistant Corporation Coun-
sel Adams thinks this amended lav will
operate successfully I This amended law,
however, does not go Into effect until July t,
and the ippUoatloa (or judgment lor tba

taxes of 1874 has been postponed until tbo
nowlaw Is in operation.

This new law seeks to remedy tbo defects
of BUI 000 by declaring it unnecessary that
tbo record shall show any of tbo things which
tbo Supremo Court has decided are essential
to give tbo Court jurisdiction. TheSupremo
Courtsay: **ln summary proceedings to di-
vest owners of titlo to their property, tbo law
is to bo construed strictly, and nothing is al-
lowed to bo taken by intendment.” Mr. Ad-
ams* amended law dispenses with all afllda-
dits, aud authorizes the County Collector to
take the return of tho City Collector into
court and ask payment thoroon, without re-
quiring tho County Collector to swear that
ho had tried to collect tho snmo. It is not
likely that a Court in a matter to divest an
ownor of his titlo to his property will giro
judgment when it does not appear that tho
person demanding judgmentover bad author-
ity to receive tho tax, or that tho ownorhad
failed to pay tho tax to him.

Tho taxes for 1874 aro dependent upon the
success of this patchod*up law, and experi-
ence has shown what a frail dopondonco
that is.

Now, however, with one million of taxes
lost to tho city, is it not time that tho Com-
mon Council shall abandon Bill 800 ? Under
tho General Bovonuo law, tho city can elect
to have its assessment nod tax collections
performed under tho State law. Bill 300 au-
thorizes tho same thing. Tho charter of
1872 authorizes tbosamo thing. It is, there-
fore, optional with tho Mayor ond Common
Gounod to provide by ordinance for the as-
sessment and collection of the taxes of 1875
under the State law. It is simple, direct,
aud inexpensive. It will relievo tho city of
tho whole cost of assessment, equalization,
and collection. It will carry into execution
tho clear intendment of tho State Constitu-
tion, that there shall bo but one assessment
and one tax collection in each county of tho
State. It will save nearly SIOO,OOO annual
expense to the city, and there will he noap-
peals and no delays in the collection of taxes,because the State law has been affirmed and
sustained in every particular by tho Supremo
Court.

Let tho Common Council, therefore, tako
no risks os to tho future 5 lot it mature the
annual appropriation ordinance, and certify
that tho sum therein appropriated is needed
to boraised by taxation. This sum will bo
extended by tho County Clerk, in addition to
the State and county tales, and will in duo
time bo collected by tho County Collector.

CHARLES (FCONOB ON DEMOCBACY.
Tho New York World of last Thursday con-

tains a long essay by Charles O'Cokor upon
Democracy, It is a remarkable paper, not
calculated to help its author’s chances for the
Presidency, bat ono that may fairly nlaim tho
respoct of every studentof politics and of
every intelligent voter. It is disfigured by
outbreaks of Bourbonism that sound like ex-
tracts from the Senato debateson tho South
Carolina nullification ordinance. Take, for
instance, the suggestion that tho decision of
all the State and Federal Courts should bo
subject to thereview of a Court composedof
Judges chosen by tho States. What is this
buta now form of the South Carolina suggos-
tion of a convention of States? The
members of the Convention would bo
colled Judges, not delegates or repre-
sentatives, and that would be about
all the difference, Mr. O'Oonob soys
such a Court would prevent “conflicting
laws and jarring jurisprudence,” and that it
“might also defend the autonomy of the
States." O&uiouK, were ho olive, would
doubtless heartily second the proposition to
create such a Court, appointed by the
“States," not the Union, and yet superior to
the Union. Then, too, Mr. O'Cokob will
scarcely strengthen himself or his party by
his swooping condemnation of Republicans
and War Democrats together, and his implied
declaration that the Democrats who opposed
the Rebellion and fought in behalf of the
Union were wrong. He describes the course
of the North towards the South, up to the
outbreak of the War, as “persecution for
moral nonconformity,” and spooks of taking
up arms and incurring debt for the sake of
the Union as “ abuses " and “deviations from
the Democraticprinciple.”

Passing over other snch proofs of Mr.
O'Conob’s Copperhendlszn, and of his in-
capacity to adapt himself to the now state of
tilings, wo come to a schedule of the needed
reforms in oar Government, which contains
many things that are right, some that ore
wrong, and none not of interest. Govern-
ment, ho says, should be unseen and nafolt,
as far as may bo. It should be intrusted*
with the least possible power, and obliged to
perform the fewest possible duties. All tax-
ation should bo direct. Tradeshould be ab-
solutely free. The custom-houses should bo
soldand their proceeds used to pay off the
national debt. No further debt should bo
created in any shapeor form. Theonly in-
come should bo from taxes. Government
should have nothing to do with money beyond
stamping upon specie the signs of the value
of each particular coin. General laws should
bo passed for all business matters; for
the formation of private and public cor-
porations, eto., and there should be
no private legislation whatever. We
should havo no armies, navies, forts,
arsenals, military schools, oto. Our dip-
lomotio corps should bo abolished. Voting
should be vita voce, not by ballot. Minority-
representation should not exist. There
should be no laws regulating the hoars of
labor, and no public tcJtooU. Only a few of-
ficials should be elected,—“ Say the Chief
Executive and theLeglaloture.” Their terms
should be short. Appointed ofilelslsshould
be removed only for fault or incapacity.
“ Faithful service and proved capacity are
singular grounds of disqualification." A
military commander should bo ineligible to
the Presidency until after a long Interval.
In densely-peopled districts, registry-laws
should be in force. No parson receiving pay
from the public should be allowed to vote.
The crime of assessing officeholders to pay
the expenses of political campaigns should bo
severelypunislwd.

This Is a fair review of Mr. O’Oorob’s
suggestions. A glance at them shows how
erroneous many of thorn are,—notably those
in regard to minority representation, taxa-
tion, and the public schools. As a body, they
reproduce the youthful views of Bebbebt
Sperceb very faithfully. The general criti-
cism on the wbcie essay will be that Mr.
O’Conob has confused Democracy, pure and
simple, and the Democratic party of the
UnitedStates. Part of his proposed reforms
are in the interest of the former; part in
that of the Latter. The former are, as a
rule, good. The latter are, with equal una-
nimity, bad.

The Irrepressible spiiit of freedom bos
broken outalong the Oanges. The Punjaub
is aroused and Bombay shows signs of excite*
meat. AeerUinsanunde, current inanother
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English colony a hundred years ago, Ims
finally reached Hiudostan. The East
Indians arc repenting, very decidedly, that
taxation without representation is tyranny.
They ore circulating petitions which ace to bo
presented, with bushels, and tons, and miles
of signatures, to the British Parliament.
Those petitions pray for the representation of
British .Indin in that body. They nsk only
sixteen M. P.'s, and suggest that the franchise
should not bo given to persons who pay less
than X 5 of taxes a year. It is the
policy of tho British Government to Imro
its Hindoo subjects govern themselves
os for as possible. Tho Civil Service of Hin-
dostnn is largely composed of natives. They
have been making their way into high ofilccs
of late. Tho request for representation,
hedged about with precautions as it is, is not
unreasonable. Tho need of accurate informa-
tion on Inchan affairs has often led Parlia-
ment into grave blunders, so that the pres-
ence of sixteen men whowere posted on that
themewoald bo a decidedgain. Tho conse-
quences, however, may bo far-reaching.
Canada's position .isvery different from that
of India; but if tho latter is represented,
will tho former bo contentwithout tho same
privilege ? Yet tho experience of England in
refusing representation to her taxed colonics
is not likoly to encourage her to repeat tho
refusal. Tho remembrance of 1775 maypre-
vent such action in 1675.

THE COMING CONGRESSMAN.
Tho next Congress will contain a great

number of now men, a few resuscitated per-
sons, relics of palcozio politics, and several
Congressmen who have sat as ciphers for the
last few years, but whoso friends expect them
to cut n gonniuo figure hereafter, now that
theyhave gained experience nud have possi-
bly emancipated themselvesfrom a too slavish
subservience to tho caucus. Taken all in all,
tho unknown is a marked element of tho
Forty-fourth Congress. There ore prizes
enough to bo won, but tho question of who is
to toko them remains a mystery. And yet it
is not difilcult to point out tho qualities
which tho coming Congressman, the
man who is to make his mark and
bring back into being tho traditions
of tho times of Wehsteb, Calhoun,
Clat, andBenton must have. Such a man
is surely on tho boards, Tho country needs
him, and tho force of thatgreat circumstance
will develop him. Ho maynot bo ono of the
elect to thonext Congress, but we imagine
ho is. Some one, at least, of tho 3GO mem-
bers of the next Congress, Senate and House,
will probably bo the coming' Congressman.
The field of choice is so large, the oppor-
tunities aro so great, the need is so urgent,
that the coming man must ho about to come
very soon. ‘What, then, must ho bo ?

He mustbe imbued with some groat idea,
a master passion, that will stamp itself on
Ids ovary action. If we toko tho men whoso
names live and will live in American
politics, we find each ono of them
coupled with some ono great belief. Man
and idea are blended in onr minds, and
either suggests the other. Hamilton, the
financier and(in great part) the founder of
tho doctrine of Nationalism; De Witt Clin-
ton and the Erie Canal; Jetpkbson and tho
groat dogma of popular sovereignty; Wed-
steb, the expounder of tho Constitution;
Calhoun, tho State-Sovereignty nullifior;
Clat, the man of compromises and tho
sponsor of tho so-called “American system”
of protection by high tariffs,—those arc in-
stancesof this fact There are three groat
questions nowbefore tho country: Shall trade
with othernationsbo fettered or free ? Shall
the Civil Service continue to be the spoils of
partisan war? Shall the currency be dishon-
est or honest, shinplastors or gold standard?
The coming Congressman will moke himself
the exponent of one of those threequestions,
and bo will expound tho right side of it.
His looming, bis shrewdness, his eloquence,
his sleepless energy in pushing the attack
and securing the results of tho victory,
will mark him out of the common herd.
Probably the greatest political capacity now
open to any American is the advocacy of
revenue taxation. The man who devotes his
Ufo to it, supposing him to bo still in his
prime, or, better, just entering npon it, and
who possesses tact, energy, education, and
an overwhelming, self-conquering belief in
bis theory, will bring about tho reform as
Peel and Golden did in England, and write
bis name across the pages of American his-
tory so legibly that remotest posterity can
read it and revere it What will bo his
name?

THE GREAT CHICAGO TELESCOPE.
After several yearsof forced inactivity, tho

Dearborn Observatory is in good order, mo-
chanioally. Tho nowdome turns well, and
tho magnificent telescopeworks like a charm.
The instrument, which was tho largest and
best in tho world till within a few years past,
and is now one of the best in existence, is
ready to enter on its mission—to scour the
heavens iu scorch of now objects, to permit

: tho patient observer to find out new foots
about tho old ones, and, generally, to tokoa
prominentport in exploring the stonydeptbs,
hunting out solutions to problems of vast im-
portance to tbo world of science.

Tho Chicago Astronomical Bocioty may
well bo proud of its achievement. It has
merited the thanks of all who wish for tho
intellectual advancement of the humanrace.
But tho stop just taken Is, or ought to bo,
only tho initial one in a grand march, tho
music to which Is composed of lank notes.
ScientificInvestigation can only bo prosecuted
with tho aid of money, and in order that the
telescope shall perform tbo task for which it
is so well fitted, it mustbo liberally endowed.
The cost of reconstruction has been mot by
the cash alreadyraised, so that the Bocioty is
not in debt. But neither bos it any
funds, and the work of subscribing
should be again undertaken without
delay, Not less than $50,000 will be re-
quiredas a fund, the interest of whichwill
pay the salary of a Director and the other
current expenses of the institution, to say
nothing of competent assistants to do the
drudgery, and allow the Professor time to
think out results from comparing observa-
tions. But even this would not make tho
Observatory whet it ought to be. It should
bo made not only a place where scientific in-
vestigatlon is prosecuted, in concert with
savants elsewhere, but a centre of instrno-
Uon, where the people can be educated up to
a knowledge of some of the sublime facts
and truths of astronomy. It should be an
illuminating point to shed light all over the
Northwest, and receive a united support from

, thewhole of that vast region.
That is for the future. The present posi-

. tioa of tho Astronomical Society will be a
more modest one, but it should be so taken
os that this may lead up to that The Aeso-

i oiatlou should at once be reorganised on a
i liberal basis, which will invite popular sop-

• port to that wbieh promises to benefit ther people. Ho ausow eaoloeive&a&s ought to

prevent nil classes from rallying to the sup-
port of the Dearborn Observatory.

Wo are informed that ono of onr public-
spiritedcitizens has already promised to give
SI,OOO towards an ondowmont-fund, on tho
conditions thatnot less than $19,000 shall bo
subscribedfor thatpurpose by other parties,
and that tho Society be reorganized as above
proposed. Only a little red-tapo stands in
tho way, which may bo cut far moro easily
than tho Qordian-knot It should ho out
right away, so that tho hammer may fallupon
tho iron while it is hot. If tho iron once
cool before it bo fashioned into shape, an-
other dozen years may clnpso era tho Interest
nowexcited in tho Dearborn Observatory can
horeawakened.

POVERTY AT THE SOUTH.
Oarcorrespondent, who has recently made

an extensive tour through tho Cotton Slates,
especially called attention to the general fact
that the people of those States, white and
black, aro in a state of pinching poverty. The
soil,naturallya fino ono, is exhausted by suc-
cessive crops, Tho fields arc then abandon-
ed, nothing being over done to restore thorn.
Tho whito plantersarc liviug a year ahead of
their crops, thus practically mortgaging their
plantations to tho “ factors." -These aro
causes naturally tending to impoverishment.
But there is a much more important and di-
rect cause, and that is that the white popula-
tion will not work. No whito man
is willing to accept social degrada-
tion by working in tho field. Tho
native energyof tho whito population,sapped
by tho slavo-systom, Is paralyzedby tho spirit
of casto which has outlived slavery. Tho
former slave-holder whoso plantation is suf-
fered to bccomo waste, and who is mado poor
by tho taxes onhis unproductive lauds, chugs
to the dolusiou that, under tho now order, ho
can continue ns tho “planter” who never
worked, ond maintains unabated tho caste-
spirit which estimates labor ns degrading.
His sons imbibe thesame notion. Thocasto-
fecling, which is almost as inexorably main-
tained as in India, ond which these very men
themselves maintain, forbids them to work.
Thepoor whites, now as before tho War, take
their ideas from tho plantation-owners,
and, rather than work, live in as wretched
condition as did thoslaves in the ante-bellum
times. Thopoor whites will only do farm-
work when reduced to tho alternative of
work or starve. Then they will only work
enough to stavo off starvation. ‘With them
to work in tho cotton-field is to come down
to tholovcl of thonegro, ond they will spongo
andbeg, ond mayhap steal, rather than so
degrade themselvesaccording to the codo of
casto thatobtains in tho Cotton States. To-
day, with all their encouragement of immi-
gration, with their low-priced lands, tho
whites of thoCottonStatesrepel immigration.
Tho intelligent, well-to-do farmer from tho
West who shouldsettlo in ono of tho Cotton
States ami there put his hand to tho
plow, would, by this same inexorable caste,
be assigned a social position on a par with
that of tho “poor white trash." His wife
and his daughters, no matter how well edu-
cated, might bo patronized by tho planters'
wives and daughters, but would bo excluded
from society, save thatof the “white trash.’*
If he worked with the negroes os an Illinois
or lowa farmerworks with his “ bonds if
ho treated them os on Illinois or lowa farmer
does his bands, as men entitled to treatment
as men from their employers(and wero ho in-
telligent ho would do so, since for such treat-
ment tho negroes would work with re-
doubled industry), ho woald at once be sot
down os on a level with tho negro, and
treated accordingly byhis neighbors. Tho
white men of tho South may continue to at-
tribute tho impoverished condition of their
country to reconstruction, which hadnothing
to do with their material prosperity; to car-
pot-bagism, which is now of tho past; to
what they please; and may continue to culti-
vate politics os they aro doing, and to labor
to insure a Democratic national victory in
1870 os tho sovereign specific for thoills
brought upon them by their own idleness
and tho maintenance of that spirit that
makes loss of caste the penalty of industry;
but, until they work, naught will bettor their
condition. The natural resources of the Cot-
ton States aro equal to those of tho North,
western States. All thatis necessary to ron>
dor the formeras prosperous as the latter Is
that the whole people work, instead of sub-
elating on tholabor of half tho population,
—tho blacks. And, until In tho Sooth idle-
ness, not industry,costs a loss of caste, must
that region remain tho desolated, impov-
erished territory it is to-day.

THE LESSOR OF BUNKER HILL.
The centennial celebration of tho battle of

BunkerHill has been made tho occasion of
many long speeches, declamations, and vo-
luminous writings, both in prose, poetry, and
citations of historical documents. Nearlyall
thathas boon spoken and written, however,
has been of a descriptive character, devoted
to narratives of tho battle, biographical
sketches of theprominent persons engaged,
and desperateendeavors to solvo tho conflict-
ingproblem whether the battle was fought
oaBunker Hill orBreed's Hill, and whether
the monument stands on Brood's Hill or
Bunker Hill. Little attentionhas been paid
to tho moral aspeoU of this battle, the real
purposes and motive whichactuated tho Col-
onists in their sudden armedresistance to the
British Government, and the results which
they expected to accomplish. When tboso
things are considered in their proper light,
tho courage of the men who fought at Lex-
ington, Concord, and Charlestown appears
grander than ever. These men fought, in tho
first place, withoutany definite political pur-
pose. Theremay have boon a little handful
of patriots like Surrar. Adams and John
Hancock who could see the results of tho
war aud could take in at a glance Its real
character; bat tho great mass of the people
had no specific end in view when they began
the contest. They bad no schemeof inde-
pendent government in ihelr minds, no com-
mnnity of purpose, no idea of ultimate
consequences. They did not foresee
the founding of a great Republic, the
establishment of a new power, the
birth of a great nation. It was simply a re-
sistanco to what they considered an aggres-
sion on their rights. They felt as English-
men that they hod certain chartered rights,
and that these rights had been infringed and
trampled on by unjust taxation aud other
forms of abuse, and Lexington and Buuker
Hill wore only forcible protests against ag-
gression, not contests for national Independ-
ence nor struggles to found a new form of
government, it therefore required an un-
usual courage for them to assume this formid-
able attitude to the powerful mother oonu*
try. It also required an unusual courage
to face the possibility of a severance
from England, for it was the first
time in the history of Orset Britain since
the Roman evaooaUbn that this possibility
had eve# been incurred, Englishmen had

risen In rebellion before ngainst abuses.
They hnd rlßon against certain dynasties end
royal families, but never had there been u
rebellion which Involved a secession and the
sotting «p of a separata Government, nt least
by Englishmen. The Irish hnd always been
in a chronic slate of revolt against the exist-
ing Government, but Englishmen had looked
upon such a possibility almost as sacrilegious,
a treason against nntionnlity which would
have been the unpardonable sin—and
New England was settled by En-
glishmen. There were other elements
which conspired to demand unusual
courage upon the part of our forefathers,
such ns the lack of war material, of oDicers
and commanders, of hospital service, of com-
missary subsistence, of drill and discipline ;
but none of these essentials of war required
so much determination, self-sacrifice, and
moral and physical courage ns the fact that
they were plunging headlong into a struggle
for their charteredrights which might in-volve a separation from thoirmothorcountry,
and that theyhad no clear idea what might
result from. it,—no visions of q future, no
outlook for help, no possible means of know-
ing where the sinews of war would ha ob-
tained.
It also odds to the brilliancy of the courage

displayed by these men, that the people of
the Colonics were notunited in this struggle
which necessarily made the seven years’ war
a desultory one. There was sufficient mate-
rial in the Colonicsfor tho organization of a
powerful army, but there never wasa power-
ful army in tho field. English troops wero
fought aud conquered reluctantly. Battles
wero foughtin a doubtful way. Tho patriotic
feeling which may have inspired the army
did not always pervade those at homo.
Therefore it was that it required most
unusual efforts to keep up tho army organiza-
tion ; that there was no money to pay it;that it went holf-starved and poorly clad;
thatits route might bo traced by tho bloody
foot-prints in tho winter snow. Hod tboro
boon a unanimity ofpurpose, or had tho re-
sult been clearly foreseen,it would have boon-
possible for tho Colonics at any time to have
placed a force in tho field which would havo
literally overwhelmed and crushed out tho
British and their mercenary allies.

Under such circumstances as these, wo
cannot sufficiently admire tho conrago of
these men, who for seven years maintained
this unequal struggleagainst tho most power-
ful notion then on earth, and against tho
prejudices, timidity, and indifference of a
largo port of the Colonists, and this, too,
without any particular idea themselveswhero
this struggle would load,—certainly without
any well-defined idea of the form of govern-
ment that would.be established in case sepa-
ration from tho mother country should toko
place. Tho chief motive which urged them
on was that obstinate, determined resist-
ance to naorpation of rights which belonged
io them, and which had been handed
down to them from their ancestors, and tho
mostremarkable feature of thisresistance is,
that it was mado without well-defined pur-
pose, withoutmuch hope or sympathy, with-
out the encouragement or applause of a
united people to urge them on, and withcom-
manders who were often discouraged and dis-
pirited, but fought on until tho right pre-
vailedunder the guidance of overrulingProv-
idence. Thisis one of the grandest lessons
to bo loomed in studying thobattle of Banker
Hill,—tho horoio courage which led tho Col-
onists to resist tho invasion of their rights
without any regard to results or knowledge
of consequences. It was a species of moral
courage, by tho side of which mere physical
courage is of little account.

A strongpoint in favor of tho. citizenswho
are contesting tho so-called charter election
Is to bo fonnd in tho instructions given yes-
terdayby Jndgo Booth to the Grand Jury at
tho request of tho latter. They asked
•whether the GeneralElection law applied to
tho special election on the charter. After
taking the matter under advisement, Judge
Booth instructed that it certainly did apply,

and thatno special election may bo conduct*
ed Independently of legal restrictions. If
Judge Booth has properly stated tho
law, as wo have no doubt ho did,
then the citizens who oro contesting
tho charter vote havo a good caso and will
succeed in sotting aside tho result. It is a
notorious fact that tho General Election law
was flograntly disregarded both in essentials
and formalities. Tho Judges of election
failedto appoint clerks, failed to koop a list
of voters, opened and closed thopolls at their
own discretion, didnot supply separate bozos
for ballots on separate questions, and in
many other ways violated the general law.
If this law applied to tho special election, ns
Judge Boothholds, there will bo little difll-
culty In having tho election set aside, as tho
proof of these assertions isample.

Wo are glad to be able to approve tho se-
lection made by Mayor Colvin of the archi-
tects who are to form tho loetd commission to
investigate the condition of the Cldcago
Custom-House. Messrs. Boyinoton, Baueb,
BnoLiNa, Euan, Wax block, Gay, and Van
Ospkl are all architects of considerable
merit and citizens in good standing. They
ore more familiar with the character of Chi-
cago soil and tho rolativo necessities for a
foundation of a largo structure than any
number of architectsand engineers who have
not had any experience in Chicago building.
Their report, therefore, will havo a special
value, and will exert a decidedinfluence upon
the finaldecision in tho matter. ThereIs no
donbt but the sentiment of the people of
Ghicogo Is unanimously opposed to tho
demolition of the walls, and will never bo
reconciled to such a course without tho
assent of local architects in whoso judgment
theyhave good reason to feel every confi-
dence. The gentlemen who have been ap-
pointed for tho purpose may be trusted to
give an honest and trustworthy opinion.

Amu Diceikhon, notcontent with her euooese
In the lecture-room, Is now seeking for new
worlds toconquerupon tho dramatiostage. In
this direction, we fear that MiasDickinson has
made tho tame mistake that baa characterized
other lecturers, notably Uiaa Olive Log aw and
Miaa Kate Field. Success ou tho dramatio
utago necessitates an early training, and a toil-
some climbing from (he lowest round of the
ladder. Only those have achieved success who
have thus commencedat the bottom and strug-
gled to tbe top. lu adopting tbe dramatioatage,
Mies Diceiwsok comes before a different au-
dience. In the lecture-room, she meets an
audience which looks only to the character of
tbe lecture, and la not at all concerned with
tbe elocutionary ability of the lecturer. In the
theatre, however, she will meet with a severely-
critical audience, which will be dlspoasd to com-
ment upon her end not upon tho play. In the one
cate, her sucossa depends upon lur lecture t in
the other, upon bersolf, her industry, her
physique, hernaturaladaptation to the delinea-
tion of charaotsr, her age, snd a thousand and
one details which go tomake up tho success of
au actress. With the sssttplu of Alias X.&<u*

and Miss Fiar.n before her, thepublic will b« tnto wanderat her temerity, ns nlio has not iv.u,
taco in ago or natural vivacity or ambition <n . r
these unsuccessful debutantes. It would 1 u
polite lo altirm Hint her age is against lit.', nt.dungracious topredict that sho will nn’io r rml*
uro, but, nevertheless, her friends will fe I theapprehension that sho Las mado a serious t,n,.
take.

Col. Aktuouy, of the Leavenworth Tim'-a, de-
nies that any controversy is now in progrt h be-
tween him and tlio United Status Henaturi
Kansas, as recently reported in Tiiß'fnviu.sß.
Ho far as bo knows, there is no movement to se-cure bis removal from the office of I’oalma'iiri
at Leavenworth, nor does ho have any but tinkindest feelings for the entire CJongrof jiom.l
delegation fromKansas, all of whom he regards
as Ins friends, TheTuiudne Is triad to t.»cor.
reeled In this matter, aud lo give as great prom-
inence to the denial as it did to the original
statement. Wo wore misled by current no \<.

paper gossip, heretofore uncoutradictod. Tlu
error la unfortunate in one sense, but
it is not without mitigating chuum-
stances, since it has elicited the gratlfyii. r tu-totligoiico that the Cotouel still lives, and r..i ot-
prossiou of his good will for Tub Tniumct and
Us editor, for which we are properly gia;orul.
Wo ora glad to know that Col. Anthony hr.ibeen reading Tub Chicago Tuidunb over/ day
since bo has boon ablo lo read anything, during
his convalescence, and that bosoleolsit regj-
larly from all the papots at his command, bo*cause ho believes it tobo “ the best now*, ayoi

in the Untied States."

Tho sale of Daniel Wmstrii’s library, ft f-n
daysago, didnot attract anything like tlio >

attention which it deserved, luo Cenlouuirl ft,r-
vor absorbing alt other interests. Very few lit-
orary people or bibliophiles attended the sa’o,
and tho second-hand dealers wero oouaequontli
enabled to make a good harvest. Docks with
Mr. Werbtbh’s autograph in thorn sold readily nl
high prices, there being few of these oxant;
and volumes with tho autographs of other dis-
tinguished men, which bad boon present od ic
Mr. Weustzu, wore also in demand. A cojy ol
John Quincy Adams ' eulogy oo Lafayette,
bound in morocco, was run up to 830. Its value
without tho tusorlptlou of Mr. Adams might ijoj-
sibly bo a dollar. Tho most intercsiiug fc-tuie
of tho sato was tho opportunity it gave of stadv-
ing a phase of Mr. Weubteu's character, it
showed how little ho was a book-mndo man. II a
habits woro scarcely studious. What ho knew
bo know, and whathn road be know, but he w..u
not an omnivorousreader. Uo studied mankind
at first-hand, and applied his own groat power*
of observation and analysis lo the best advan-
tage.

A club inLoudon, which seems to ignore the
prime characteristic of club-life, boa Just oponed
its doors and begun oporatious on an oxrcri*
mentalbasis. The plan is to hare both e?x-t
eligible to membership. Single men and women,
and wires and busbnuds, sopaia'.oly or togedicr,
willalike bo admitted. It remains to bo seen
whether a clu bof this kind can bo mado sue*
coastal. Speaking learnedly, and not ao oin
who has exact means of information, one would
say that the idea was open toserious objections.
Club-life, when elevated to the highest posrible
stage, is in some degree demoralizing, even
when tboparticipants aroconllnod to one »ex;
wbat It willbo when the principle of promiscuity
is introduced can perhaps no imagined, If not
described. Married people ought to have dudes
and Interests which should piovont thorn from
attending clubs with groat frequency, and an*
married women certainly can preserve their
iunocuuoo quite os well at homo as at any piajes
of public resort,

One of tbo few honest resolutions In the Ohio
Democratic platform declares against grants ol
public lands or money "to railroad, steamship,
or othor companies." This sentiment la not
popnlar at the South. Democrats in that sec-
tion hold tbo principle of Government subsidies
in tbo greatest rospoot. Tboy expect to “ work "
forsubsidies as soon as the Democratic Congrvss
is fairly in session. Tbo Memphis Avalanche
speaks for itsparty wbon it says Chat the dolus
of tho South for a small share of internal im-
provements must be heard. Southern Dom »�
crate will newer consent to "put down broket. ”
while TomScott’s railroad halts on its advance
from nothing tonowhere. We can Inform the
Avalanche that its assault upon tbo Ohio De-
mocracy is as Injudicious as It is unnecessary;
for whilo the anti-subsidy plank reads so well t >

Northern ears, It was cover Intended toobstruct
those schemes of “Internal improvements **

which are essential to the existence of pure De-
mocracy.

There aro some pooplo who would not be coo*
tented evon if they were hanged. Ono would
suppose that Californians, with bard mono;,
genial climate, rich soil, fruit til tho year round,
etc., etc., would bo tho bapplodt pooplo on tho
globe, and yot the; aro now complaining be-
cause ants, fleas, mosquitoes, and gnats are so
plentiful, and because ground-squirrels aro hon-
eycombing tbo surface of tbeir fields and gar-
dens, and eating up all their groan things.
There'are many of our Western States who
would bo glad to swop their grasshoppers alone
for all the grouud-squirrols, ants, fleas, mos-
quitoes, and gnats in California, and congratu-
late themselves that the; hod tbo best of the
bargain.

Tho 'Commencement exercises of Knox Col-
lege, at Galesburg, 111,, which occur on Thurs-
day next, willbe unusually interesting this year.
Tho graduating classes, both in the maleand fe-
male departments, will bo larger than usual this
year. The main incident of tbo daywill bo the
Installation of tho nowPresident of tho College,
Dr. Batsman, who has for fourteen years held
the position of State Superintendent of Public
Instruction. Tbo Installation ceremonies will
tako place In the Opera-House on Wednesday
evening, to bo followed by a banquet at tho
Union Hotel. Tbo annual meeting of alumni
will be bold on tho same day, instead of on
Commencement day.

Thecable, »fair days since, brought the Intel-
ligence of the death of the Bov. Wilma*Abkot,
the eminent Scottish Free Church divine, who
was mthis country ft few years ago, as a dole-
gate to the tlrst Assembly of tho Canadian Pres-
byterian Church. Ho was a native of Perth-
shire, and was born in 1807) studied at Glasgow,
and was lioenasd in 1839. Be wasaettlod for a
long timeIn Glasgow, and afterwards removed
to Edinburg, whore he died. Ur. Abkot was

bettor known aa an author than as a preacher,
and many of his works have been vary widely
circulated.

00H0NE, MAHONEY.
It la very painful to do a man a gcod turn*

write him a flrat-claas notice, acquaint thousands
ofhis fallow-beings with the fact that be—tho
particular Bbowk, Svrru. Mahoney, or Jones
concerned—lives and baa dona something
worthy of notice,—it is very painful to do this
and to then have the iugrste complain that he
hasbeen wronged. Vet this is tho way in which
Mauonev, Denis A., of Dubuque, boe received
our klndty notice of him in counoctlon with tho
rumor that the Jeffsor tho Cosmopswore about
to engage him as editor of theirembryonic Dem-
ocratic paper. Whan we beard this rumor, ws
thought that hare wasa chance to give a brother
Journalist a lift, to rescue him from a rural vil-
lage and elevate him to(Jie metropolitan level
of Chicago, to blazon bis name and fame abroad,
to' set the Jaffa and Cosmops telegraphing
him passionate entreaties to come on forthwith.
With these kindly objects in view, wo gave Ur*
Mahoney what was Intended for a drtt-olass
noties. It was failr appreciated by part of the
Dubuque pre»s. 000 of thepapais- there pub-
lishtd it in full, eud declared that tbs portrait
drawn was wc-ndrousty true to nature. And yet

I Us comulalns, sud the* verbal rocks at uSI Uuougbhia paper, and talk#about the “ttpfaa*
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